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ABSTRACT 
This study was conducted during growing season of 2022 in a private orchard of pomegranate (Punica 

granatum L.) cv. Mahdawi which is located at Dulib village, Duhok Governorate, Kurdistan region to 

evaluate the efficacy of foliar spray of, Gibberellins (GA3) Kelatex (Ca) and Aminoplasmal (A). The 

experiment designed as a factorial experiment in a randomized complete block (RCBD) with three 

replications, for each treatment and each replicate was represented by one tree.  

There were three concentrations of Gibberellins (0,50 and 100mg. L
-1

); three concentration of Ca (0, 

200, and 400mg. L
-1

) and three concentrations of Aminoplasmal (0, 100 and 200ml.L
-1

) in the study. The 

results showed that GA3 at 100mg. L
-1 

had a significant effect on leaf area, leaf dry weight, leaf 

chlorophyll content, leaf nitrogen content and leaf calcium content when compared to control. On the 

other hand, that Ca at 400 mg. l
-1

 had significant effect on leaf dry weight, leaf chlorophyll and leaf 

calcium content when compared to control, in addition to Aminoplasmal at 200 mg. L
-1 

  had significantly 

affected leaf area, leaf dry weight, chlorophyll content, nitrogen content, and calcium content. 

Furthermore, the interaction between (GA3, Ca and A) had significant effect on leaf chlorophyll, leaf 

calcium content, leaf nitrogen content, and leaf area at concentrations of (100, 400, and 200 mg. L
-1

) 

respectively. However, the leaf dry weight was significantly affected at concentrations of (100,200 and 200 

mg. L
-1

) respectively. 

 
 KEYWORD: Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal and Pomegranate cv. „Mahdawi‟. 

 

 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
 

he pomegranate (Punica granatum L.), a 

fruit tree that is classified as a berry and 

a member of the Pinaceae family, is primarily 

grown in tropical and subtropical climates 

(Adsule and Patil, 1995; Naik and Chand, 2011). 

One of the most popular table fruits, 

pomegranates are nourishing and full of proteins, 

vitamins, and minerals. The fresh fruits can be 

used to make processed goods like juice, syrup, 

squash, etc. in addition to the fact that it can be 

used for table use (Legua et al., 2012). 

According to a growing amount of evidence, this 

fruit tree has been originated in Iran and several 

neighboring locations, while it is currently 

grown in Mediterranean area, Spain, Morocco, 

Egypt, Iran, Afghanistan, and Baluchistan 

(Olyaie Torshiz et al., 2017). Pomegranate 

production has increased significantly in the 

Kurdistan region of Iraq, particularly in Duhok 

governorate, since the first decade of the twenty-

first century, this is due to a number of factors, 

including the favorable climate and soil fertility 

that provide the best conditions for the best 

pomegranate production. After 150 to 180 days 

from blooming to fruit maturity, pomegranate 

harvesting begins. Genetic makeup, 

environmental conditions, agricultural services, 

and the growing location all have a role in this 

(Davarpanah et al., 2018). Pomegranate fruits 

may experience to serious biological illnesses 

including sunscald and cracking for a variety of 

causes, in addition to being infected by several 

diseases and insects, and to combat them, certain 

agricultural procedures must be followed, and 

chemical agents as calcium, amino acids, and 

gibberellic acid may have been used. According 

to previews published researches, Gibberellic 

acid was utilized often in a variety of 

horticultural crops to enhance fruit set, fruit 

weight, and fruit dimensions (Khalil and Aly, 

2013; Merwad et al., 2016). Additionally, 

calcium is crucial for preserving fruit firmness 

and the quality of vegetables and fruits (Shukla, 

2011). Additionally, amino acids can have a 

T 
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direct or indirect impact on the physiological 

processes involved in plant growth and 

development. For example, exogenous amino 

acid administration has been shown to affect 

plant growth (Shiraishi et al., 2010). Because 

they result in losses of around 50% and 30% of 

the fruit's market value, respectively, biological 

illnesses including cracking and sunburn are 

among the severe issues in pomegranate 

orchards (Racsko'I and Schrader, 2012). This 

study will examine the effects of calcium, amino 

acids, and gibberellic acid on the cracking and 

sunburning of pomegranate fruits. 

The Aim of study: - To study the effects of 

gibberellins, Kelatex, and Aminoplasmal on 

vegetative growth, leaf nutrients of pomegranate 

tress cv. „Mahdawi‟ under the environmental 

conditions of Kurdistan region. 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

  This study was conducted during spring 

season of 2022 in a private pomegranate orchard 

which is located at Dulib village, Duhok 

Governorate, Kurdistan region, (42°89'83.9"N 

36°83'82.8"E), at an elevation of (423) m above 

the sea level. The orchard has been cultivated 

with Al Mahdawi cultivar of pomegranate trees 

which are reaching the sixth year. The 

cultivation distance between trees is (3 * 3) m, 

and the normal watering system used is the 

surface irrigation. 

Throughout the study, eighty-one healthy 

trees, consistency in shape and size, having the 

same horticultural practices were selected to be a 

part of the study. Factorial experiment with three 

factors has been applied. Gibberellins at three 

various concentrations (0, 50 and100 mg. L
-1

), 

Kelatex (Cosmocel) with concentrations (0,200 

and 400mg.L
-1

) and Aminoplasmal (0,100 and 

200mg.L-
1
) were used. The experimental applied 

was randomized complete block design (RCBD) 

with three replicates for each treatment and each 

replicate was represented by one tree. 

The first foliar spray was done in 22 of April 

2022 and had been repeated in the 22 of May 

during the same year. Meanwhile, the control 

trees were sprayed with just tap water. Drops of 

Tween-20 was added at 0.1% as a surfactant to 

spray solution including the control “tap water”. 

Spraying of all treatments were carried out by 

using compression sprayers during the first 

application of treatments. 

The parameters were studied: - 

1- The Leaf area of 15 leaves (at middle of 

shoot) was measured by the image J program 

(Schneider 2012) in each replication. 

2-  Leaf dry weight was taken after the fresh 

leaves being weighted (Gobara, 1998).  

3- Leaf chlorophyll content of the fresh leaves 

was measured by using portable Chlorophyll 

Meter, (SPAD-TYS-B). 

4-  Nitrogen content was also determined by the 

Microkyeldahl Method of (Jackson 1967). 

5-  Titration against versenate solution (Na-

EDTA) a method which is described by 

(Chapman and Pratt 1961) was determined to 

measure the Calcium content.  
 

RESULT 
 

The results of table (1) demonstrated that the 

pomegranate „Mahdawi‟ cultivar treated with 

GA3 concentration had significantly increased 

the leaf area at (100 mg. L
-1

) which presented 

(11.66 cm
2)

 comparing to the other 

concentrations. Moreover, Kelatex at 

concentration (400 mg. L
-1

) resulted in the 

highest value of leaf area, but there are not any 

significant differences between them.  Where, 

the Aminoplasmal concentrations was 

meaningfully increased the leaf area at (200 mg. 

L
-1

) concentrations which noted (11.44 cm
2)

 

likened to the other concentrations. The results 

refer that there is a significant difference 

between the interaction of Gibberellins (GA3), 

Kelatex (Ca), and Aminoplasmal (A) and the 

concentrations of (100,400 and 200 mg. L
-1

) 

respectively got the highest value of leaf area 

when compared with other treatments and the 

value was (13.51 cm2). 
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Table (1): Effect of foliar spray of Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal, and their interactions on single leaf 

area (cm²) of „Mahdawi‟ cv.  pomegranate. 
GA3 mg`. L

-1
 Ca mg. L

-1
 Aminoplasmal mg. L

-1
 GA3* Ca Mean effect of 

GA3 

0 100 200 

0 0 8.94 c 9.72 bc 10.13 abc 9.60 c 9.70 b 

200 9.19 bc 9.70 bc 10.45 abc 9.78 c 

400 9.48 bc 9.58 bc 10.10 abc 9.72 bc 

50 0 7.30 c 9.26 bc 11.11 ab 9.23 c 10.06 b 

200 9.38 bc 10.40 abc 11.54 ab 10.44 c 

400 10.29abc 10.53 abc 10.68 abc 10.50 bc 

100 0 11.54 ab 12.55 ab 13.44 a 12.51 a 11.66 a 

200 9.10 bc 10.71 abc 11.98 ab 10.59 bc 

400 10.91 abc 11.21ab 13.51 a 11.88 ab 

Mean effect of A 9.57 b 10.40 b 11.44 a Mean effect of Ca 

GA3*Amino 0 9.20 d 9.67 cd 10.23 bcd 

50 9.00 d 10.06 bcd 11.11 bc 

100 10.52 bcd 11.49 ab 12.97 a 

Ca*Amino 0 9.27 b 10.51 ab 11.56 a 10.45 a 

200 9.22 b 10.27 ab 11.32 a 10.27 a 

400 10.23 ab 10.44 ab 11.43 a 10.70 a 

 

Based on Duncan multiple at the 0.05 level, 

the mean with a column, row, and their 

interaction with the same latter are not 

significantly different. 

The results of table (2) demonstrated that the 

pomegranate „Mahdawi‟ cultivar treated with 

GA3 concentrations had significantly increased 

the Chlorophyll particularly at (100 mg. L
-1

) 

which presented (54.52
)
 comparing to the other 

concentrations. Moreover, Kelatex at 

concentration (400 mg. L
-1

) give the highest 

value of Chlorophyll when compared to the 

control. Where, the Aminoplasmal 

concentrations was increased the Chlorophyll at 

(200 mg. L
-1

) concentration which noted (54.78) 

likened to the other concentrations. The results 

refer that there is a significant difference 

between the interaction of Gibberellins (GA3), 

Kelatex (Ca), and Aminoplasmal (A) and the 

concentrations of (100,400 and 100 mg. L
-1

) 

respectively got the highest value of Chlorophyll 

when compared with the other treatments which 

recorded (58.35). 
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Table (2) : Effect of foliar spray of Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal, and their interactions on Chlorophyll 

of „Mahdawi‟ cv. pomegranate. 
GA3 mg`. L

-1
 Ca mg. L

-1
 Aminoplasmal mg. L

-1
 GA3* Ca Mean effect of 

GA3 

0 100 200 

0 0 49.83 h 50.84 fgh 51.47e-h 50.71 e 52.98 b 

200 51.22 fgh 53.02 c-h 54.32 52.85 cde 

400 53.19 c-f 55.85 a-d 57.07 abc 55.37 ab 

50 0 50.79 fgh 52.60 d-h 56.17 a-d 53.19 bcd 53.42 ab 

200 50.60 gh 51.89 d-h 53.33 b-h 51.94 de 

400 54.15 b-g 53.71 b-h 57.55 ab 55.13 ab 

100 0 55.38 a-e 55.01 a-f 52.47 d-h 54.29 bc 54.52 a 

200 50.16 gh 54.29 a-g 52.50 d-f 52.32 cde 

400 54.29 a-g 58.35 a 58.19 a 56.94 a 

Mean effect of A 52.18 b 53.95 a 54.78a Mean effect of Ca 

GA3*Amino 0 51.41 c 53.24 54.28 ab 

50 51.85c 52.73bc 55.68 a 

100 53.28 bc 55.88 a 54.39 ab 

Ca*Amino 0 52.00 bc 52.82b 52.729 b 52.729 b 

200 50.66 c 53.07 b 52.371 b 52.371 b 

400 53.88 b 55.97 a 55.815 a 55.815 a 

Based on Duncan multiple at the 0.05 level, the mean with a column, row, and their interaction 

with the same latter are not significantly different. 

 
 

Table (3) : Effect of foliar spray of Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal, and their interactions on leaf Nitrogen 

ratio of „Mahdawi‟ cv.  pomegranate. 
GA3 mg`. L

-1
 Ca mg. L

-1
 Aminoplasmal mg. L

-1
 GA3* Ca Mean effect of 

GA3 

0 100 200 

0 0 0.96 efg 1.05 efg 1.09 d-g 1.03 b 1.11 b 

200 1.08 d-g 1.11 c-g 1.22 b-f 1.14 b 

400 1.10 d-g 1.14 c-g 1.20 b-f 1.15 b 

50 0 1.07 d-g 1.18 c-f 1.21 b-f 1.15 b 1.16 ab 

200 1.09 d-g 1.21 b-f 1.29 b-e 1.20 ab 

400 0.80 g 1.19 b-f 1.36 bcd 1.12 b 

100 0 0.91 fg 1.14 c-g 1.53 ab 1.19 ab 1.24 a 
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200 0.95 d-g 1.12 c-g 1.45 abc 1.17 b 

400 1.12 c-g 1.27 b-e 1.71 a 1.37 a 

Mean effect of A 1.01c 1.16 b 1.34 a Mean effect of Ca 

GA3*Amino 0 1.04 cde 1.10 cde 1.17 bcd 

50 0.99 e 1.19 bc 1.29 b 

100 0.99 de 1.18 bcd 1.56 a 

Ca*Amino 0 0.98 e 1.12 cde 1.28 abc 1.126 a 

200 1.04 de 1.15b-e 1.32 ab 1.170 a 

400 1.01 e 1.20 bcd 1.42 a 1.211 a 

 

Based on Duncan multiple at the 0.05 level, 

the mean with a column, row, and their 

interaction with the same latter are not 

significantly different.  

The results of table (3) demonstrated that the 

pomegranate „Mahdawi‟ cultivar treated with 

GA3 concentrations had significantly increased 

the leaf Nitrogen ratio particularly at (100 mg. L
-

1
) which presented (1.24) comparing to the other 

concentrations. Moreover, Kelatex at 

concentration (400 mg. L
-1

) give the highest 

value of leaf Nitrogen ratio but, there aren‟t any 

significant differences between them.   Where, 

the Aminoplasmal concentrations was 

meaningfully increased the leaf Nitrogen ratio at 

(200 mg. L 
-1

) level concentrations which noted 

(1.34) likened to the other concentrations. The 

results refer that there is a significant difference 

between the interaction of Gibberellins (GA3), 

Kelatex (Ca), and Aminoplasmal (A) at (100,400 

and 200 mg.  L
-1

) concentrations respectively got 

the highest leaf nitrogen ratio and noted (1.71) 

compared when compared with the other 

treatments.  

 
Table (4): Effect of foliar spray of Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal, and their interactions on leaf Calcium 

ratio of „Mahdawi‟ cv. pomegranate. 

 
GA3 mg`. L

-1
 Ca mg. L

-1
 Aminoplasmal mg. L

-1
 GA3* 

Ca 

Mean effect of GA3 

0 100 200 

0 0 0.67 de 0.78 cde 0.84 a-d 0.77 

c 

0.80 b 

200 0.78 cde 0.83 a-d 0.88 abc 0.83 

bc 

400 0.79 b-e 0.79 b-e 0.86 abc 0.81 

bc 

50 0 0.65 e 0.78 cde 0.86 abc  0.77 

c 

0.84 ab 

200 0.84a-d 0.85 abc 0.93 abc 0.87 

ab 

400 0.84 a-d 0.89 abc 0.94 abc 0.89 

ab 

100 0 0.68 de 0.67 de 0.89 abc 0.75 

c 

0.86 a 

200 0.86 abc 0.88 abc 0.96 ab 0.90 
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ab 

400 0.86 abc 0.93 abc  1.00 a 0.93 

a 

Mean effect of A 0.77 b 0.82 b 0.91 a Mean effect of Ca 

GA3*Amino 0 0.75 d 0.80 cd  0.86 abc  

50 0.77 cd 0.84 bcd 0.91 ab 

100 0.80 cd 0.83 bcd 0.95 a 

Ca*Amino 0 0.67 d 0.74 cd 0.86 ab  0.759 b 

200 0.82 bc 0.86 ab  0.92 a 0.868 a 

400 0.83bc 0.87 ab 0.93 a 0.876 a 

 

Based on Duncan multiple at the 0.05 level, 

the mean with a column, row, and their 

interaction with the same latter are not 

significantly different. 

The results of table (4) demonstrated that the 

pomegranate „Mahdawi‟ cultivar treated with 

GA3 concentrations had significantly increased 

the leaf Calcium ratio particularly at (100 mg. L
-

1
) which presented (0.86) comparing to the other 

concentrations. Moreover, Kelatex at 

concentrations (400 mg. L
-1

) and (200 mg. L
-1

) 

give the highest rate of leaf Calcium when 

compared to the control. Where, the 

Aminoplasmal concentrations was meaningfully 

increased the Calcium at (200 mg. L
-1

) level 

concentrations which noted (0.91) likened to the 

other concentrations. The results refer that there 

is a significant difference between the interaction 

of Gibberellins (GA3), Kelatex (Ca), and 

Aminoplasmal (A) at (100,400 and 200 mg. L
-1

) 

concentrations respectively got the highest rate 

of leaf calcium which noted (1.00) when 

compared to the other treatment. 

 
 

Table (5): Effect of foliar spray of Gibberellins, Kelatex, Aminoplasmal, and their interactions on dry weight of 

„Mahdawi‟ cv. pomegranate. 

GA3 mg`. L
-1
 Ca mg. L

-1
 Aminoplasmal mg. L

-1
 GA3* Ca Mean effect of 

GA3 

0 100 200 

0 0 2.38 cd 2.94 a-d 2.96 a-d 2.76 c 2.87 b 

200 1.99 d 2.88 a-d 3.19abc 2.69 c 

400 2.60 bcd 3.39 abc 3.47 abc 3.15 abc 

50 0 3.05 a-d 3.28 abc 2.94 a-d 3.09 abc 3.28 a 

200 2.76 a-d 3.40 abc 3.69 ab 3.28 ab 

400 3.28 abc 3.87 a 3.28 abc 3.47 a 

100 0 3.07 a-d 3.20abc 3.57 ab 3.28 3.48 a 

200 3.73 ab 3.18abc 3.86 a 3.59 a 

400 3.38 abc 3.64 ab 3.71 ab 3.57 a 

Mean effect of A 2.91 b 3.31 a 3.41 a Mean effect of Ca 

GA3*Amino 0 2.32 c 3.07 b 3.21ab 
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50 3.03 b 3.52 ab 3.30 ab 

100 3.39 ab 3.34 ab 3.71 a 

Ca*Amino 0 2.83 b 3.14 ab 3.15 ab 3.042 b 

200 2.82 b 3.15 ab 3.58 a 3.185 ab 

400 3.09 ab 3.63 a 3.48 a 3.400 a 

 

Based on Duncan multiple at the 0.05 level, 

the mean with a column, row, and their 

interaction with the same latter are not 

significantly different. 

The results of table (5) demonstrated that the 

pomegranate „Mahdawi‟ cultivar treated with 

GA3 concentrations had significantly increased 

the dry weight particularly at (100 mg. L
-1

) and 

(50 mg. L
-1

) which presented (3.48) and (3.28g) 

comparing to the control.  Moreover, Kelatex at 

concentration (400 mg. L
-1

) give the highest dry 

weight when compared to the other 

concentrations. Where, the Aminoplasmal 

concentrations was meaningfully increased the 

dry weight at (200 mg. L
-1

) and (100 mg. L
-1

)   

concentrations which noted (3.41 g) and (3.31 

likened to the control. The results refer that there 

is a significant difference between the interaction 

of Gibberellins (GA3), Kelatex (Ca), and 

Aminoplasmal (A) and concentration of 

(100,200 and 200 mg. L
-1

) respectively got 

(3.86g) the highest leaf dry weight value when 

compared with other treatments. 
 

DISCUSSION 
 

In this study the vegetative and leaf nutrient 

parameters such (leaf area, total Chlorophyll, dry 

weight of leaves, leaf nitrogen and leaf calcium) 

are improved by 3
rd

 concentration of GA3 when 

compared with control and this results 

agreement with (T., Prasad et al., 2017 and 

Masoud et al., 2019). The increase in these 

vegetative characteristics were most likely 

caused by gibberellin, which stimulates auxin 

activity, resulting in the production of more 

auxin., (Harhash et al., 2019) as they also 

reported the positive role of GA3 in enhancing 

cell elongation and division in the plant. 

Meanwhile, the effect of calcium in same table 

of studied parameters are increased such as (leaf 

calcium content and leaf dry weight) and these 

increasing may due to the role that plays an 

important role in reducing cell membrane 

permeability, resulting in the obstruction of 

ethylene and enzyme passages that are 

responsible for analyzing cell walls and linking 

pectin. (Carl et al., 1991). and decrease same the 

ca rate in (leaf area, total Chlorophyll, dry 

weight of leaves) This finding is similar to the 

findings of (Korkmaz et al., 2017) and 

(Mirdehghan et al., 2006), who investigated 

seasonal changes in nutrition in pomegranate 

fruits. The researcher discovered that the Ca 

concentration had decreased throughout the 

vegetation. As for the effect of Aminoplasmal in 

same characteristics of pomegranate c.v 

Mahdawi‟ such as (leaf area, total Chlorophyll, 

dry weight of leaves, leaf nitrogen and leaf 

calcium) are increased and these results are 

agreement with (Khattab et al., 20.12). Amino 

acids are essential components of the protein 

synthesis process. Amino acids requirements are 

critical for improving plant growth and 

development. The use of amino acids is critical, 

especially during critical stages of growth. 

Exogenous amino acid application has been 

shown to improve the growth, of pomegranate 

trees (Wassel et al., 2015 and Khodair, 2021), 

and the interaction of GA3, Ca and A on 

vegetative growth and leaf nutrients of 

pomegranate had significantly increased by a 

combination of GA3, Ca and A in same tables 

such ((leaf dry weight, chlorophyll, leaf nitrogen 

rate and leaf calcium rate, these differences are 

due to the role of GA3, CA, and A alone or 

combination between them, trees treated with 

GA3 build up biomass Enzyme activity and 

membrane permeability advancements may 

facilitate the transfer of photosynthates as well 

as the uptake and use of minerals (Gan et al., 

2021).Amino acids are organic nitrogenous 

compounds and they are playing a role in the 

building blocks in the synthesis of proteins 

which formed by a process in which ribosome 

catalyze the polymerization of amino acids 

(Davies, 1982). Among calcium's physiological 

roles are the preservation of the cation-anion 

balance, the integrity of plant membranes, and 

the activation of various enzymes. (Marschner, 

2002). While significant differences are clearly 
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shown based on the results of above tables, 

GA3, CA, and A, GA3 effect on cell elongation 

and cell division, CA for building blocks in the 

synthesis of protein and Aminoplasmal is the 

main source of nitrogen.  
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 خخّۆپ
ئَّینٔىڤّ ىصّْاحّ حُخاٌدان ةاخّ(یٌٓداو)ڤێةِاێِْاریێتتّیحاێنرهۆر د نٔتتّیحاێن،

ّخّڤیدن شِٔرێدووىتێگُٔد شكّێل پارێيێٍێزا كۆدْْاّزگێل شالا ةٓارا ژ2222ل ئارٌاُج ڤێ.
 Gibberellins (GA3), Kelatex (Cosmocel) (Ca))) َێٌاددێشرّْهرُاێنارحارنرُایدێِینٔىڤّ

and Aminoplasmal (A) ّنّشهاحیێىص   گّشا ِْارێر خٔرانیدُاڤةّىگێَ پێهٓاحّیێَ حۆرێو
نارحێهرُّناةّرةّلاڤ (Gibberellins at 100mg. L-1)  دادیارةٔوڤّنٔىیِێدا.دئُّخاٌێَ(ٌّْداوی)

ةّىگان،نێشاْشمیاةّىگان،پێهٓاحّیانئروفیيیوُایخروحیِیوناىصیٌٔیدُاڤّْةٔوىصّررووةّرێ
ژلایّنێ ْشهاشاێنرّىصةٔوّْڤلاّرةّةناّهرُێنارح ((Kelatex at 400 mg. L -1 دیڤّةّىگاندا.

، Aminoplasmal (mg. L -1 200) ایشخّخێىّةدا،یىگّةڤُاد(ٔمیناىصووینئروف)هٓاحاێپىگا،ّة
وینئروف)هٓاحاێپىگان،ّةْشهاشاێنورّرووةرّىصةٔوّْهرنێنارح ڤُاد(ٔمیناىصوَیخروحێُ,

داىگانّة هراێحٌادداێرشّْانڤهرُاێنارحوشارّْ. ویيینئروفاّیهٓاحێپىگانّةێرّرووةرّىص
لةٔویفخّرنّةصای (and 200 mg. L -1 100,400) ایشخّخلدىگانّةدُافیٌٔیناىصویِیخروحیُا
 .and 200 mg 200 ,100) ایشخّخلْشمجێىگّةشاینرّشلهرنێنارحو.یدجیّێشخّخیٌّْرّش

L -1)  .یدجیّێشخّخیٌّْرّشلةٔویفخّرنّةصای   

 
اىخلاصث
صِفاىرٌانةاشخارٍزروغثفٖاحداىتصاحتَاىخاصثاى2222ْذهاىدراشثخلالٌٔشًاىٍُِٔفذت
إكيً٘نردشخاناىذيٌٓداوى ٌحافظثدْٔك، اىرشاىٔركٖىهوٌَحأث٘رىدراشثٗلعفٖكرٗثدوىب،

(GA3) حترىِ٘ات أٌِ٘ٔةلازٌال(Ca) ن٘لاح٘هسو (A) و اىلطاغاتحصًٍ٘وفقغاٌي٘ثحخرةثُفذت.
 ةثلاثٌهرراتىهوٌػاٌيثوحًحٍث٘ونوٌهررةشخرةواحدة.(RCBD)اىهاٌيثاىػشٔائ٘ث

،و2،222)؛ثلاثثحرن٘زٌَاىهاىص٘ٔم(ىخر/ٌيخ022ً،و2،02)حترىِ٘اتناُجِْاكثلاثثحران٘زٌَ
فٖاىدراشث.أظٓرتاىِخائجأن(0-ٌو.ىخر022،222، 2)وثلاثثحرن٘زٌَأٌِ٘ٔةلازٌال(ٌيخً.ىخر022

GA3 حأث٘رٌػِٔيغيٌٕصاحثاىٔركث،ووزناىٔركثاىخافث،وٌحخٔىنئروف٘وّىخرنانىـ/ٌيؼ022غِد
ٌَاىهِخرولالأوراق،وٌحخٔىاىِ٘خروحَ٘فٖالأوراق،وٌحخٔىاىهاىص٘ٔمفٖالأوراقغِداىٍلارُثٌع

ُاح٘ثأخرى فإناىهاىص٘ٔمغِد ّىخرنانى/ٌيؼ022، وٌحخٔى ٌػِٔيغيٕاىٔزناىخافىلأوراق، حأث٘ر
 ٌع اىٍلارُث اىٔركٖغِد اىهِخرولنئروف٘والأوراقواىهاىص٘ٔم إىٕالأٌِ٘ٔةلازٌالغِد ةالإضافث ،222

اىهئرو/ٌخً وٌحخٔى ، اىخاف اىٔركث ووزن ، اىٔركث ٌصاحث غيٕ ٌػِٔٗا أثرت وٌحخٔىىخر ، ف٘و
ىيخفاغوةَ٘ نان غلاوةغيٕذىم، وٌحخٔىاىهاىص٘ٔم. غيٕ(GA3 ،Ca،A)اىِ٘خروحَ٘، ٌػِٔٗا حأث٘را

اىٔركث وٌصاحث ، اىِ٘خروحَ٘ ٌَ الأوراق ٌحخٔى ، الأوراق فٖ اىهاىص٘ٔم ٌحخٔى ، الأوراق نئروف٘و
 022)ةخرن٘زات ،022 ةخرن٘زات(ىخر/ٌخ222ً، ٌػِٔٗاً حأثر فلد اىخافث اىٔركث وزن أٌا اىخٔاىٖ. غيٕ

 غيٕاىخٔاىٖ.(ٌخًىخر222و022.222)


